
Current ts in Sugar 

The kind imitation or Dr. Stewart to address you lnade me 
both thankful and fearful. ''(Ull who tlnclerSlalld what 

tubc and who klHm abont 
fill me with a,,'c. 

are never satisfied until your 
practical icaLion so as to increase 

of SUg;ll- production and to improve sugar ecoll
as a whole. 'rherdore. you may be interested m a review or 

of the recent developments in other of the 
economy. 

Ever since the enel of '\Vorld \:Var II [hose interested in the 
world sugar economy ha\e beell hopeful that a method could he 

for . of t he depreSSion in world 
as started III the late ! and that 

hottom m 199()'~. It was for this purpose that 
alld importing countries or the world 

CIl tered 11 lerna t iUlla I ' rha t 
menr went into effect on Januarv 1. !9!i4. with :.'.1. member 
countries. the memhership has increased to 4'1 countries. 
The member countries nOlI' acc(~unt ror roughly R!'i of 
the world's ()f ,ugar. 

The hulk of tile \\,orld's sugar export tracle. 
to be carried on ill an orderly manner under quotas 

to achieve a reasonable or stahilization in the world rnar
ket. The bet llOwever. that "'orlel ~LHtar han' been 
irregular for the past three years and started on a 
downward trend last 

\:\,itll the into power of the Castro Revol 
Government in Cuba In 10:,0. the huge sugar industry 
of Cuba \\'a~ thrown q . inexorablv into the Communist 
orbi t. Price ranging all the way from 

wars poured (Jut of Cuba with 
utter . In r 01 1960 the lTnitecl 

that Communistic Cuha 
source of sugar supply. 

[n o[ the International Sugar 
extended with a short interruption from 
lInliJ mid-Decemher it ,vas finally 

Consen'(tr.ion SLTYiC'e, U. S. 
Soc icty of Sugar Brei 

. Fcbru:nv 7 jf){i2, 
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not agree to any quota that other countries could accept and that 
to agree to the quota provisions that Cuba and the uther 
Communist C:ountries demanded would nullify the effectiveness 
of the Agreement and in large measure turn the sugar industry 
or the world 0\'('1' t.o the Communist Bloc while the free world 
would be restricted. 

As a result no 'world sugar quotas will be in effect for 1962 
or 1063, the l,,·o remainillg years or the present International 
Sugar /\greement. It is hoped that a new agreement can he 
negotiated next year. 

The drnppill~' of quotas for the world mark(~t has caused some 
to have tremendous fears for the future o[ the world sugar market. 
I do not wish to forecast the future of world slIg'ar prices or to 
give assurances of \\'henIVnrld prices ",ill stabilize or improve. 
However, I do not believe that t.he absence of quotas uncler tile' 
International Sugar .'\greement will be a mainr determinant of 
prices during I%2 or 19fi3. 

"When the {'nited States stupped buying Cuban sugar in 19GO 
the Soviet l'niol1 undertook to increase its purchase from Cuba 
by a like amount. In 19GJ the {TSSR and Reel China imported 
huge qllantities of Cuball sugar. Obviously these purchases by 
Communist Bloc Countries made a home ror ]aP!e quant.ities of 
Cuban sligar. TIO\\'ever, it soon hecame evident that Russia ",as 
not takilH2;' normal quantities of sugar from its older satellites, 
Poland, Czechoslovakia and HlIng'ary, i\cc()rdin~}Jy, these three 
satellite countries had to sell additional quantities of sugar in 
the world market. A.t times last year European white beet sugar 
sold at lower prices than raw cane sugar. That is one of the 
reasons that world ~ugar prices have been uncertain for the past 
six months. 

During the negotiations last fall Cuba made a great point of 
its sale of 1.RflO,OOO tons of sugar for each of the ensuing five years 
to Russia, Poland, Czechoslovakia, 11ungary and Red China. It 
became evident immediately, however, that large quantities of 
this sugar would become available for re-expnrt sale by these 
countries. Therefore, the sug'ar will not he entirely removed from 
the "world market. 

A,her the Conference recessed in October it was learned that 
Cuba had exponed in exces,s of its EJ61 quota and was continuing 
to export. Cuban officials frankly admitted this and stated that 
their 19(j1 exports would exceed their quota by 1,100,000 tons, 
Recent trade reports indicate that their exports exceeded their 
quota by 1,400,(JOO tollS. :\'evertheless. when the Conference re
smned negotiations in December tile Cuban delegate offered 110 
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violation of the and he 
thai is COUll! q' would rdrain IrolJl violat

t ill the future, Oil the u he demanded 
II-OllIe! havc exceeded Cuba';, ahd to 

, the melhocb oj' the quota 
I those [lsed in compul quotas 

and the corn would kl\e 
involved a retroactive ficticio\lS determinatioll of a condil 
o[ force ma in I ~)(iO, Such a delcrmination of f lila 
would hale been used to cxcuse a ot Cuha's o\crshiplllclll 
in E](i 1. 

llOta \untle! have heen of no value ill stabili/
ill~ the \forcmcr, or it would haH' 
made every member count y to the establishment of a 
douhle standard or ~ta[ treatment which \rtndd have f.!;iven 

tlTatlllclH O\'er ( I coun
tries, claim of lone majeure 
would havc mack olhcr to Cuba's \'iola
uon of t hc\gTeeJ conrli t i(JllS a (on! i n \1<1 t ion 
or \rouic! have hecll Ics, ! han useless. 

\( thc iating c()nferellce Cuha blamed the {'nitcd States 
I'or most or rc~d alld ills of 1he sugar Illarket. It wa~ 
not dilhcult to these false ella In lact most oi them 
l'ell or 1heir ()\I'll 

our sugar 
mOle \ ~t1 iel if OUl prngri1 III lcma 
is made that the {llllled by 
tile world 
stimulate ire 
lip to bst year Ill(' great expansion in world ~llgar 
came ill Ihe COlllmunisl COlin! and llot in the countries sup
plying til(' t "nitcd Stales, This Illay not he tile in the future, 

rhe nCilTst 111 01lr SlIgar program IS tile uncler, 
taking' of a hanel,like liOll, t Ild<T this program :1 01 

our sug'ar will he obtamed from c()ul1trie~ that agree to make 
purchases uf f\mnicm us rarm crops, The 

to (he \01 lime ()r such 
cr(lpS toll of sugar will rccc-i\c reallocations to sell 
in the {'nitecl States, .rllis program \\'ill nut apply 10 the bulk 

\\illcl1 must be su lcd in accordance with 
111 thc\cL II \\'ill. however. to 

quan! ilies that presenl qu()ta (olllllrics ale unable to fill. 
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Our present sugar legislat ion lasts only through June 30 of 
th is year. Therefore, Congress soon will be at work on new 
legislation to extend the progra m . The Pres ident in his budget 
message stated that the Act would be extended with substantial 
revisions to bring it into line with the greatly changed world 
sugar situa tion and to provide for the recapture by the U nited 
States Government of the premium at which domestic prices are 
held above world prices. This is of grea t importance to our foreign 
suppliers and it will necessitate some revisions in the methods 
and procedures followed by importers of foreign sugar. I do not 
see, however, why it need be of maj or concern .to purely domestic 
producers. No proposal has been made for reducing or changing 
the amount or protection afforded domestic sugar producers. 
D omestic growers ca n be protected as adequately and as certainly 
by the proposed method as by the present one. 

One of the problems that will con front the sU}4ar industry 
and the govern ment in developing new legislat ion is the extent 
to which basic marketing quotas will be increased and the nature 
and extent of provisions ror meeting the demands of new pro
ducers and n ew producing areas. To apprec ia te the nature of 
these problems, it is necessary to recognize the effects of three very 
differen t factors. 

I. In recent years Puerto Rico and Hawa ii have tailed to 
fill their basic marketing quotas. H awai i's fa ilure resulted from 
the prolonged and disastrous strike of 1958 and its aftereffects. 
Gradually these effects are wearing off and H awai ian prod uction 
is recovering. Puerto Rico's failure to fill its quota was the result 
of adverse weather conditions and the low sucrose content of 
recent crops. So far as I am aware, the low sucrose content has 
not been expl a ined . However, Puerto Rico has been_ harvest ing 
peak tonnages of ca ne and its production has recovered consider
ably from th e recent low point. To the exten t that production 
in the offshore areas improves there will be sma ller deficits to 
reallocate to the mainland areas. 

Becau se of the la rge offshore deficits in recent years stocks in 
the ma inland areas have been grea tly reduced and neither main
land area was able to fill its quota in 1960. Low production of 
beet sugar in 1961 further reduced stocks in that area. No acre
age restrictions were in effec t in 1961 and none will be in effect 
for the 1962 crop. It is anticipated that 1962 production in th e 
mainland can e and beet areas will be sufficient to permit these ' 
areas to fill their marketing quotas and to have la rg'er carryovers 
at the beginning of 196.l In other words, the current acreages 
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of mainland sug-arCIllC: and bc:c:ts arc ill excess tile acreages rl'
to fill the hasic quotas of these two areas. U quotas 

the domestic areas remain ill effect, or even il lIlod
increased quotas should be eSlabl that 

some cuthack in acreag-e will be necessary III 

DomestIc 	Sllg-ar prices in the post-war h,\\c been 
whereas of other farm crops rose 

and then declined. "\s a result 
rciurns from sugar attractive with the ret nrns 
from other farm crops. This has mack established beet 
,Yr",.",,,-c wish to increase their 

of til e 
capacity in 

every part len' is strong grower pressure for 
the erection of ne·w factories. These exist all the iray 
from l\Jaine and :\'ew York Stale in the northeast, to Ari/'ona 
in the southwest and to in the northwest. 

and ir mar
could go fa l' 

in sugar. ] [ow('\·C1', 

the comparatively favorable retllrns from sugar crops is not the 
result of increased sligar prices but or lower prices of 

crops. \'fany farmers who are nO\\' clamorillg to raise 
would turn to the proved and established crops for 

communities if the o{ such crops \\cre to 
to their sorrow that 

111 arc;\s LII il'hich b!rlllCIS 

in years whell sugar h' 111 

pnce. 

3. The agricultural revolution that has had such t 

effect ltllr~tl production as a 'whole has also 
sugar beet rhis is resulting in a desire for 
sugar beet per farm and has madf' sugar heets ;j more 
attractive to many fanners..\1so rile development of i 

private as well as publ has lllade it possible to grow sugar 
beets successfully ill many areas 
ag·o. 

that could not d() so lew years 

For the 
arc now 
time when 

above reasons the 
ever beforethan 

the ind is already 
concli tions. 

a nel 
to 

th is 
heets 

Great be needed ill with 
this situation oyer the next fCir veal's. the demands of 

/ 
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new producers and new areas must be met to the 
maximum eXlent feasible, IS IS a hml'('YtT, where we need 

and hardheaded business llclgment as well as 
beet more than ils share 

ol' factories, :'<Jow lilat production 
large capnal investments farmers a, well as pro

to lise caution and make certain that nell' production 
. located for long-time eflicient production. 

You technicians can a great service for 
for the country ill ng criteria for exalll

beet en The Department 01 AgTi
with proposals involving new 

and new we are told that 
the 

area and han' indicated all acreage or in 
const.ructing a in the area. In some cases these are the 
same general areas t have gone Ollt of sugar heet 
in the Tn none of these cases has there been the 
careful work or of costs and 
prohts necessary to determine the of fanners 
in sLIgar beets in the \ieither 
have the proposals indicated any adequate of the llIarket

problems that would confroIit the new factory. Since \Vorld 
II, 2;) sligar beer factories have gone Ollt of while 

others han' \Jany of those that have failed were buill 
m areas that were not suited cul

heel sugar on a 
basis. 

Suitable areas have a or 
factories and the lIndertak 
glad to see t beet sugar 
its legislative proposals for meet 
lions or ne\\ areas. I the 
however. and outline the 
whether or 110t all area is suited to sugar 
It will be indeed if the end result of relative-

is to be the erectioll or plants 
are not located where they 

struggle. 

I now want t.o turn to a that must be attributed 
III no small pan to the work of you technologists. beet 

has been rather thoroughly revolutionized Sll1ce vVorld 
Virtually all of the crop is now halTested machines 

and over 40 of the is thinned The 
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acreage as a whole has 
incrcased end res!! I Is O[ 

the J}l0l1111ilClllal dc\ clOPlllCl1l or 
COlllC 10 the end of the road in tite 
other chemica Is to i nCl'case In 

the of sngar beets. 

Sinn' the 'Ixar there bas been a reduction of 4,} 1Il I he 
man bOllrs of field labor a ton of beet sugar 
Even increase 0114 
cent in the hourI earnings or the total cost 
held lahor has been redwccL I mention 

are well known. 
In 

to be commended for 

tinne these 

The domestic sugar 
111 

for 

must be to Illlpro"c 
laborers. 

an 
I i\ing or 

III adm in of the 
of the fundamelltal 

Proc\unioll 
inV(}I\c 

to continue to impn)\e. 

it IS ,ital thal there be and 
confidence Let ween a nel growers Oil aHcct 
the retllrns heets, Cmernmclllal dcterminations 
of and fair wag"cs can aA'ord a oj i()n to 
,Q,T()\\'Crs and lahorers alld may instill a measnrc of confi
dence. 1 lowen;!', such determinations cannot he :1 substitute lor 

and \ Vhcn and proce~s()rs 

full, frank and their mutual 
their alJil to reach a 
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Oil that \lote J wisiJ to close. II we keep ill mind tilat (lur 
sugar inc! mtry is high I Y CO III peri t ive ;tl'd t ha t its va riolts segments 
b;nc many divcrgent illtcrcSh, it scelllS to lIlt' that it sh()ws a 
commcnciahlc degree or lolcrancc, undcrst anel j ng' and llllll ual 
respecl. By continuing the drivc for suund, ohje(:ti\e )O]utiollS 

to production, pj()«('~Sillg ;mcl lllarket ing pro hlcl1ls, YOli men \\,j tb 
your a~s()ciates Oil LlllllS awl ill /aclories and cli,lriillllioll centers 
call assure tbe continllcd succcss oj tile dOlllestic heet SLIl;ar 
indust rv. 
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